
Tu day, U II l 5, 1975 

BOSTON 

If u as more than It ent -Ji e y ears ago that Alger 

Hiss wa con icted of perjury - in one of the mo t 

celebrated P case in U.S. history. Today in Bo ton Hiss 

1 a readmitted to the practice of law in Massachusetts. This 

by order of the Massachusetts Supreme Judicia l court and 

in defiance of the Massacliusetts Board of Bar Over-seers, 

which voted unanimously against reinstatement. The latter 

noting that Hiss had refused to admit his guilt - as a sign of 

~ 

re fJ en t'-- a n c e an d re h a b i l i t a ti on . 

The court obser ing however, that, "no person 

should be required to confess guilt - for an offe,ase lae 

honestly believes he did not commit. Adding, that Hiss had 

merely to show that he was "presently trustworthy - and of 

upright character." Which - the court co,zcluded - he had 

done. And now ... 



R ALA L MPUR 

In the tontin"ing siege al the u S Embassy 

in Kuala Lumpu,r - Japanese Red army terrorists 

today released nine of their fifty hostages. This 

following the arrival of a plane bearing five of their 

comrades who were released earlier from Japanese 

pr is On$. 

Tl, e fate of tlie remaining l1ostages - apparently 

tied to neao conditions issued earlier in the day. TIie 

* a terrorists reportedly demanding - "a very large 

amount of money;" to be paid jointly by the U S 

Malaysian, Japanese and Swedish governments - whose 

nationals they now hold captive. 



DETROIT 

The fam i ly of miss tq James K. Hoffa today 

offered a reward of two htuidred thousand IJ•c•• -

for information leading to the whereabouts of the 

ex-labor leader. Hoffa's son, ~etroit attorney James 

P. Hoffa, saying the money will go to "anyone in the 

U S or the world - who can help find our father." 

' -e,4-. 
The F B I meanwhile"' continuing its search. 

w~ 
for Hoffa - but.A...,/ on the assumption ■ t •••r► 

that he has probably been killed. A federal source 

quoted as saying - "it's~ LxMwh likely we'll 

never find his body. This is the type of case that . 

we never find a solution to." 



TVHITE HO SE FOLLOW K ALA L MP R 

Here at home - Fl' e sident Ford 1net today 

witlz Japan' Prime Minis/er Miki - who apologized 

for the Japan e e terr o r is l attack . Miki a ls o t dl i ng 

the President - his .911a■ak go ernment is doing 

everything possible to resolve the difficulty. 

T Ii e Pres id en t in tu r n , saying t Ii e loss of 

Vietnam -"has not altered the U S interest in playing 

a major a,id constructive role in the far !_ast. Addlw:,., -9-vR-~ 
•• t' the U S w•ll "stand by its ••••- allies II • NI .. p "A' • 

in Asia and elsewhere." 



TYRE 

In the Middle East - Israeli forces struck by 

land, sea and air today - at Palesti,iian refugee 

camps near Tyre in Southern L ebano,i. Beirut later 

;.:,-- '11.. ~ 
reporting at least ~ dead - and ~ 

wounded. 



HONG KONG 

In tlie Br iti sh c,·own Col n of Hong Kong 

a team of bandits today robbed two bank cars - carrying 

almost a million and a half in ca h; i n lhe process 

w 
- shooting and ,rounding three bank employees. Po Hee 

calling the crime - "the biggest robbery in Hong Kong 

history." This in the midst of a crime uave in Hong 

Kong -- already sparking ,.,., demands for b a 

return of the death penalty. 



NEW DELHI 

~~ 
New 9etlll ..... - Vie lower hou e of the Indian 

I 

parliament toda approved o erwhelmingly - a bill 

aimed at legalizing the ea ■ua crime of which 

Prime Minister Indira Gandlzi was recently co,avicted. 

The bill 110w goes to the Indian senate - wl,ere final 

passage is expected tomorrow. The m:aww measure 

to take effect retro-activclyi wllich means #RA Mtdame 

Gandhi will once again have a clean slate if not a 

clean skirt. 



SMARA 

1 IU s ,a e Jf t - ffr o m t ,t e ill age of S m a r a in 

w-<~ 4"' 
spanisli Sahara ,A series of torrential rain taere.-

finally ending a six year drought; also, leaving 

behind some pools of water -- including one where 

a local resident decided to take a dip. Mohammed 

Aliud splashing about1 •••• •~ stepped into a .,dd•..: 

hole) - couldn't swtm and sa /,,& drowned/~' ■ U:,. 
in the middle of the Sahara Desert. 




